Searching from Off Campus

• Log into BlackBoard
• If using RefWorks, **do not** use TechCat+ search box on home page
• Use TechCat+ from
  – drop down menu (click Advanced Search)
  – RefWorks link under “Student Resources” (home page)
  – from a LibGuide
• See following illustrations...
Log in to BB and click on books icon
Finding TechCat+/ RefWorks Ready

Several entry points from library home page:

- Advanced Search
- LibGuides: Custom directories on topics such as Engineering and Architecture with resource links and tips.
Click Advanced Search link on library home page

1. Click drop down menu
2. Choose “Techcat+ RefWorks-ready”
1. From LibGuides on library home page

2. TechCat+ RefWorks-ready
Citing Sources

LibGuide

RefWorks tab

Click **RefWorks** on Library home page
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Citing Sources LibGuide RefWorks tab
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Open new tab & log into RW

TechCat+/RefWorks-ready
A Word about RefWorks

Look for Lawrence Tech recognition on log-in screen
Questions

Contact a librarian at the LTU Library
Website: library.ltu.edu
Phone: 248.204.3000
Email: refdesk@ltu.edu